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t+t lmportant Reminderl CC€
The deadllne for pre.registration for the 6th Annual All Ford Powered Show is
June 9t Use the fonn that was included in your March newsletter, or download a form

from our website's Events page, or ask for one at the next Membership meeting.

More Nashville Notes-
GPMC Members Receivo Awards at the
Mustang 40th Annivenolry Celebration

Several GPMC members received Awards of
Excellence for their particular Mustang class while
in Nashville for the Celebration:
. Mike Oleksik 1965
. Helen Oleksik: 1966
r Kristen Oleksik 1983
. JR and Thelma MedleY: 1967 ShelbY
. Diane and Duane Lashua: 1985 SVO
. Jim and Margie Smith: 1968

o Betsy aod Rudy Beyer: 1997 Saleen

Although there were no First, Second or Third Place

awards, 3 "Award of Excellencefl Plaques were

given per class. The Beyer Saleen was one of three

featured vehicles in a Saleen-hosted party at the

Grand OLE Opryland Hotel Convention Center.

Seven Awards from one club is pretty remarkable.

M. note: Three in one familv is REALLY remark'
able! Congratulations to all, and tlnnks to Duare
Lashwfor shoring this info.

Glub Events Galendar

General temberchio lf,eetinq Wed., June 2
*Pietlp'g Pizza Pub-Banksville Rd.* 7:30 pm.

Eddav Niqht Cruise ln Friday, May 28
Watenrvorks Mall, Fox Chapel 6 pm to 10 pm

All Ford Nationals at Carlisle Friday, June 4 thru
Sunday, June 6. Carlisle, PA Fairgrounds. (More
info: contact Beth Ann at 412{61-3050 or Duane
at412-29$79421

Friday Niqht Cruise ln Friday, June 11 and Friday
June 25 Watenrorks Mall, Fox Chapel6 to 10.

Sundey, June 27 GPMC and McCrackin Ford pre'
sent the 6th Annual All Ford Powered Car Show.
(More info: contact John LaMorte al 412-367-7758. )

lf,s Crube Season 2004....but the skies were not looking
good. More details and photos inside.



iltnutes: General tembenship
f,leetlng - ilay 5r 2Ol04

The meeting was called to order at7:30 pm. by president
Bd Saitz.

The minutes were read from the last meeting and ap
proved.
Ed recapped the events at the Nashville event and talked
about the new Mustanp coming out. He also meirtioned
the BeaveRun event.

Membenship: Michelle reported there are 92 fanilies at
present. The Directory will be out in about a week. Bill
O'Donnell, has been serving in Kuwait, and will be re-
tuming there for another 9 months. Irt's offer him our
best wishes, and Hurry home!

There was no Trea.surer's re'port for this month. (Ginny
was not at this meeting.)

Activities: Terry reported that the Waterworks cnrises
art set to go. We will have mom for 150 to 200 cars.

The first tio cruises are May 146 & 286. Abate' has

told us they will be setting up a grill at the cruise and

each week pres€nt a different item. Our board meetinp
will now be held at Abate'. Color posters w€re pre-
sented for the Watenrorlcs Mall cruises, and black &
white flyers wene handed out.
The cnrise at Ponderosa is a no-go.
Next month's General Menrbership meeting will be at
Pietro's PizzaPub on Banksville Rd. The meeting is at
7:30. They will be having a cntise, so come early and
enjoy some good food-
The July meeting will be back at North Park - this will be

our Hospitality Picnic. Pop and wings will be furnished -
please bring a finger food to help make our event a gtleaf,

success.
Barry Fifrerer gave a report for the All Ford show. A
check for $2,750 was given to us by McCrackin. We
still need ads for the shirt and items are needed for the
Chinese Auction. Hemminp has an ad in fteir book for
the car show.

Newsletter: Please send any pictures to Cheryl for the
newsletter: from Nashville or anV GPMC, went.

Web: Alicia said we had 11,000 hits as of today.

Merchandise: We discussed the crruise shirt and order-
ing some in childrsn's sizes. Cheryl made a motion to
purchase the children's sizes; all were in favor. A $100

deposit was made to the club measury last month for mer-
chandise.

TRCCC: The next meeting will be May 176. There will
be a new go-cart track opening in North Hills. There will
be flashlight dragp in Zelieirople on June 26.
A new member was innoduced: Jim Cameron ftusband of
Carrie, whom we've met before.) Jim has a red & whirc
'59'V€fie!
Some members asked about Carlisle, but there was no re-
port.
Jim Bakaj won $16 in the 50/50 raffle.

(Mindes taken by Littda Fitterer in Secretary Roberta
Kocinko's absetrce.)

fnccg f,crr
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GPMC Representdive: Tom Cavataio

The next TRCCC meeting is July 19 at 7:30 pm.
Meetings are held at Peter's Place in KinranHeights.
All members of our club are welcomed and e,ncouraged to
attend. The TRCCC would ffke to see more member-
club particrpation in mectings and events.
Tom reports that there are nolv 6 State Police troopers
whose job is to scour car cruises, taking Classic Car plates
fiom cars who don't EXACTLY qualify for them.
Don Pablos Restaurant in Monroeville will be starting
regular car cruises.
Great Southein Shopping Centerwill NOT be having
cruises.
More upcoming TRCCC events:
May 29:3rd Annual Antique Car Cruiseo Overlook Green
Assisted Living Residence, Whit€hall. l0 am to 12:30.

June 26: TRCCC will be hosting the Flashlight Drags in
Zelienople. 10-12 Representatives of member clubs arrc
needed to park cars and fill other positions. Atl
volunteers will receive an oflicial tee shirt. Please send
your name and club affiliation to trccc@3rdm.net or call
Fred Grosshaupt ifyou are interested in helping. (Ask
Tom forphone #'s.)

July 2: K-9 Safety Cruisers South Park: CANCELLED!



Miscellaneous But lmPortant. "
Registnation form for this yeafs GPMC-hosted Can'Am
eveht is included with this newsletter. Be sure & register
by June gttr! We'll be visiting Doc Snydey's aweeome
car collection again. lf pu missed it last time, don't
miss it again.
Board Of Directort' teetings will now be held at
Abate' Restraurant, in the Watenrorks Mall, Fox Chapel.
Date change also: the board meetings will now take
place on the 3rd Tuesday of each month.
Send your car photos to webmaster@gpmc.org to be
included in our Members' Conal. (Other clubs' online
conals are putting us to shame!)
A reminder: Please vote for the late Jack Smith (a
'round-about' relative of member Andy Schor) for
induction into the Talladega Walk Of Fame. Go to:
www.talladegawalk.com to cast your vote.
Need Goodie-bag goodiesll Whether it's the state of
the economy or whatever, the "goodies" for our All-Ford
Show goodie bags just aren't flowing in like they used
to. lf you have, or know ol a business who can donate
some little promo items or product samples, please con-
tract either Cheryl Bakaj 412-7U'2224 or Andy Schor
412-362-7767.
Volunteers Are Still l{eeded for the 6th Annual All
Fordfowerpd Car Show in June, Can'Am Weekend
in July, and the BeaveRun llustang 40th Anniver-
sary Featival in August. Please sign up to help out at
the next General Membership meeting, June 2 at
Pietro's PizzaPub.

Congratulations to member Mike Lamanna who won the
Trophy Class on May 8,2A04 at Pittsburgh Raceway Park.

Mike was racing his new '04 Performance Orange Mustang
GT. Except for a K-N filter, the car is all stock. Mike's
numbers: Rn - .647 DII- 14.40 E.T. - 14-574

MPH - 95.18

MEMORIALDAY
MONDAX MAY51

For many, it's a Monday offfrom work.
It's a day for picnics and cookouts, hot
dogs and burgers, to officially "kick off'
the summer season.

But what it's supposed to be is a day
to remember and honor all the coura-
geous men and women who have fought
for the liberty and freedom we can enjoy
as citizens of the United States of Amer-
ica.

Let's also remember to thank those who
af,e still serving in the U.S. Armed
Forces; they af,e still facing dangers
every day while they work to keep
America strong.

Our fellow member BiIlO'Donnell was
recently home on leave from a tour of
duty in Kuwait; he's headed back there
for an additional nine months. Our best
wishes for your safety, Bill; and may the
time fly while you're away from home.

You may also remember that member
Greg Dorward returned to the U.S. last
June after serving in Iraq. Greg is still
active in the miliary, commuting be-
tween Pittsburgh and Washington, DC.

If you know of any other GPMC mem-
bers who are active in the US Military,
let us know so we can add a note in the
newsletter.
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lt was great to finally get out and stnetch the lep at the
first GPMC cruise of the year. Although the wening was

cut strort by the weather everyone seemed to have a good

time. Whether just socializing enjoying food at one of
the many restaurants including the outside grill set up by
Damons, or shopping at one of the many places that
offers discounts to cnrisers, a fun time was had by all.
Upcoming cruises at Waterworks are May 28ttt, June

I lth, and June 25th. Also coming up in June is the 6th
annual All Ford Powered Car Show on the 27th at
McCrackin Ford in North Hills. Volurfieers are still
needed to help out in all areas so make sure to gst hold of
John LaMorte and let him know how
you would like to help out.
The GPMC also travels to Carlisle in June for the All
Ford Nationals. Beth Ann Brady is chairing this event.

A lot of fun events have been planned for the upcoming
cruise season and tll try to keep you apprised of them
one month at a time. Our website is also a great place to
find information on our events as well as other activities
going on in the area. The website is also valuable in fine
ing out the status of events due to weattrer related cancel-
lations.
One reminder: "the next GPMC general membershf
meeting will be held at Piehos PtzzaPtrb on Banksville
Road." The time of the meeting will be at
7:30 pm, butthere is a cruise from 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm. fu
if you'd like, feel fiee to come early enjoy a slice and a

beer and have a fun wening.

As Always See Ya Out There!!!!!!! Terry

(As in "Wow...that lorse FLIES....)

Send in YOUR performance tips and tricks to share with
your fellow members.
This month's article is once again submitted by Mike
Lamanna. Thanks, Mike!

A supencharger introduces volumes of air into your motor.
Instead of your engne "sucking" air, air is forced into it.
Hence the words nblower" or "forced induction" used to de-

scribe a supercharger. Along with alr, you now have to pro-
vide more fuel to the engine. This is done by installing big-
ger injectors, FMU (Fuel Management Unit), or a repro-
gramming a chip.

There are 2 basic types of superchar$ers: Positive Dis-
placement and Centrifugal.
Positive displacemenr blowers replace your intake manifold
and pull air in thru the throttle body, which provides instant

boost (e.g.2003 SVT Cobras).

Centrifugal chargers go before the throttle body, after the
air cleaner and by means of a belt, push air into the throttle
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body. Air is pushed through the throttle body with the
throttle in the wide-open state to build boost, which will
ramp up with RPIufs.

Choosing a blower depends upon what you want to do.
Positive displacement is better suited for autocross tlpe
racing as it has befier low-end performance (step on the
throtle and the boost is there.) Catrifugal is betrer
suited for drag racing as the boost is not there at the
starting line when you are starting The boost is at the
topend that is, the boost gradually builds. You can use
either blower for either situatiorq but there will be a
learning curve to get the best performance for your
speed requirements.

Superchargers can be bolted to any car for per-
formance, but the engine MUST be dyno-tuned with
Y-band airlfuel ratio to ensure proper combustion
mixture. Failure to do so could result in damage to your
engine.



lf s *ulse Seasan eOO4
Waterworks Mall, Fax Chapel

You have to see this one: Member Dave Mathews'

Best Of Cruise: Wayne Goetzinger and his '52 Ford.

Many Mustangs, old and new, were in attendance.

A very nice-looking T-Bird. Very ugly{ooHng skies.
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Custom Framed Record Albums

w\fl\Ar. rea la lbumart. com
1(866)WALBUM1
1(886) 925-2861
(412't362-7767

Pennsylvanla PonY Parts
{964 'll2 - Present tustang Parts

John and Debble WhelPleY
29HlO West 34th $t., Erle, PA {650o

Phone 8t4{38€153 Fax 814{36'95:t2
Email : paPonY@velocitY.net

Web Site: vwrw. PaponYParts.com
We accePt maior crcdit catds

il:1., *FrcmE
ffiffil|lGrff

fPuffir@qffiv
Courtney's Towing

& Flat Bed Service
628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA

Phone 412486'9856
State lnsPection

Alignment - RePairs

- WANTED _
'69lrlustang Parts - Front bumper, front
bumper guards, right front inner bumper arm
support. Chrome trim for the windshield,
chrome rocker moldings. AM/8-Track Stereo
Radio.
Also, interested in any other parts you may
have for a '69.
Contact Duane @ 412-299'7%2

_ FREE MEMBER ADS -
Buy, sell, or swap. See contact info on the next
page to place Your ad.

Prucldcnt, Board of Dlrsclon
Communlty Homa HG.lth Gerc IGHHGI,oou**frTfn l;fi

Rev' Robeft I. Marks
lrl. Dlv., ll.S.L.S.r M.S.W.I R.N.IC
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zlon Lutheran Church
{05sbltr St GHHC:7U437-77{
Grapevllle, PA 16634 Pager: 112-g7li*.28g
72{-627€636 Cell:412€{73207

FOR SALE:
{999 Mustang GT

35th Annivensary Edition

Electric Green - VB - SsPeed
All porer options - 17' wheels & tires

34,000 original miles. $12,900 or best offer.
Bob Black 412-486-6343

_ WANTED -
1968 Shelby convertible, driver or project car.
CallJason 412-3*6970.



Grcater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
2004 Officert and Board of Diructors

Prgsident
Ed SaiE

412-%3.7994
Yellburd@aol.com

Vice Prcsident
Bob Szitas

412-795-9408

Secrctaru
Roberta Kacinko
412-58S7666

secretary@gpmc.org

Treasurcr
Ginny Conville
412-70/-.I7s6

jehgin@aol.com

IIICA Dircctor

Directonr At Laroe
CarlCramer

412-486-0905
cawcramer@netzero. com

John Holmes
72+32*1135

JwhhS0@aol.com

JeffConville
4',,2-70d.1796

Jefngin@aol.com

ilembershio Director
Michelle Silliman

412-2412377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Activities Director
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

llerchandise Director
Linda Fifterer
412-3ffi4240

merchandise@gpmc.org

Newsletter Editor
CherylBakaj
412-734-2224

chbkj@yahoo.com

Webl4aster
Alicia Sczenk

webmaster@gpmc.org

Representaffves to:
Tri.ltlver: Car Glub
Council ffRGCCI

Tom Cavataio
tomsT0machl@aol.com

Leaislative Gouncil of
iiotor Vehicla

Gary White
412-7674712

Coalition for
Auto Reqtir Equitv

Gary White
412-7674712

GPilC Website:
www.gpmc.org

ilustano Club
of America

Website
www.mustang.org

New ilembershipe
or

Membenship
lnformation

Changes
Please contract:

Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Drive

Penn Hills, PA 15235
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Emailchanges can
also be sent to:

webmaster@gpmc.org

Newsletter mailing
address changes can

also be sent to
Cheryl Bakaj
412-73/,-2224

chbkj@yahoo.com

General ilembership Meetings
lst Wednesday of each month at Z:00 p.m.

May through September 2001:
ileetings at Roosevelt Grove, North park
From Route 19 in Wexford, take lngomar Rd.

east and follow into North park. (AnAllegheny
County Park) At light, make left onto Kummei
Rd. then right onto Lakeshore, then left onto

Walters Rd. Follow Walters Rd. up hill &
around bend, Roosevelt Grove is on right

across from the litfle church.
NO FOOD AVAIIABLE; BRTNG YOUR OWN

OR EAT BEFORE YOU COME!

All advertlslng should be dirccted to:
Cheryt Bakaj, GPMC Editor

233 S. Stan Ave.
Pittsburgh, pA 15202

Phone: 412-7U-2224 Emait: chbkj@yahoo.com
Buslness Cald Ads

Place a business card ad in this newsletter for a
yearly rate of $36.00. Mail your business card or
typed business inbrmation, abng wih yorr cfreck
pE/able to G.P.M.C. Or email scanneO card to

chbkj@yahoo.com

Glassified Ads For ilemberc
Classified ads are ftee for all GpMC members
to selltheir car-related items. Ads will run for a
&month maximum unless the editor is
contacted to renew, change, or delete them. lf
space allows, a photo can be run with your ad.
Please include written permission with your ad
if you would like it placed on the GpMiweb-
site, or email it to: webmaster@gpmc.org

Glassified Ads for Non-rnemberc
Limit of 50 words for 910/month to be placed in
the newsletter and on the GPMC webiite.
Sorry, no pictures. Send with a check for
$10.00 payable to G.p.M.C.

Regardi ng non-Cl u b eyenfs..
Space in the GPMC newsletter is limited.
The newsletter contiains information about events that
all our members can attend. lf you know of an event
that some members may be interested in, feelfree to
bring it up at a GeneralMembership meeting, and it
willbe included in the minutes printed here.



Celebrating the
Ford Mustang's

SUNDAY JUNE 27r2OO4
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Gleater
Plt[rbrrrgh
Dfrrstang
Glub lfewr
Chery' Bakai, Editor
233 S. Sarr Ave.
Prttsburgh, PA 15202

* Gan-An Registration Form *
lnside!

Deadline is June 9th

Next General llemberchiP Meeting
WednesdaY, June 2' 2OO4

7:30 P.M'
Pietro's Pizza Pub

Meeting & Gar cruise!
Come earlY...cruise & eatl

Address labelhere

lmportant Dates for 2AO4

Mark your calendars for the following GPMC
events:

June 4 through 6-4ll Ford Nationals at Car-
lisle, PA.

June 27,2ilO4-{ith All Ford Powered Car
Show at McCrackin Ford, North Hills.

July 9, {0, & {l-Can-Am Weekend.

August 20, 21, & 22-Mustang 4frh Anniver-
sary Festival at BeaveRun Motorsports.

Also, every second and fourth Friday-May
through September--GPMG Cruise ln's at
Waterworks Mall in Fox ChaPel.

- sficE 190E -


